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BAKER & HART 
HARDWARE   ••  HERCHANTS 

TH E 

Stove   Question 
Becomes delightfully simple and 
easy when once you come to the 
\vi»e conclusion that it is always 
best to see the stock of BAKER & 
HART before buying. You will 
Rave time rorry, and money and 
get certain satisfaction. Our slock 
is probably the largesi in the 
county, aud our prices appeal to 
prudent people. This is a picture 
of our "Witch" airtight wood 
Move. It is the demand of the 
season. Has feed door in front, 
heavy cast top aud bottom, with 

swiuigng dome and swinging cover on top.   Body  is made of 

palishod bluesteel, with Mavy steel HuiDg. 

As usual we are fully prepared to furnish everything in 

the hardware line promptly. 

Sausage Choppers, Cooking Utensils, Stove 

Pipe and Parts, Farming Implements, Etc. 

BAKER & HART. 

Tbt Sonthera Railway, we are told 
by the Charlotte Chronicle, has be- 
gun to fexnieh the sewa of accidomta 
on its lines, "firing as nearly ae pos- 
sible a list of the dead and injured, 
the cause of the wreck and any other 
notes of interest connected there- 
with." This has been the policy of 
Western and Northern roads for 
some time. It is better than to at- 
tempt to keep the news from the pub- 
lic and prevents the circulation, in 
instances, of grossly exaggerated 
stories.—Winston-Salem Sentinel. 

William E. Curtis says the chief 
problem for tJeJFrench nation is 
that of rece suieide. We don't see 
how even William could have said 
such an unoriginal things-Atlanta 
Journal. 

Fresh    Mouutain    Butter    and 
Chestnuts at 8. M. Schulta. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE -     N. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention to collection of rents 
and other claims. Prompt atten 
tention to all business. 

©r- R. L. €««*. 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N.    C. 

OOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville, N. C. 
TT 

Dr. 3D .L. tTafties, 

*&£ ^> Dental Surgeon 

lp i, """ V • '■ Greenville, N.C 

The Newest Shapes in Furs 

Fox, Squirrel, Mink, Opos- 

sum, Coney-Martin and 

Seal.    ...... 

If you want Stylish  Furs you 

can buy here with confidence. 

The 
Latest 

Styles in 

Jackets and Coats 

Superior 

workmanship 

Style - and -  Fit 

If you want the   right 

thing—we have it. .. 

Our Skirts Fit=-Are 

Stylish in Appear- 

ance and hang like 

made to order gar- 

ments.   -   -   - 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
\ 

D. J. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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DEDICATION DAY 

GREENVILLE'S GRADED 
SCHOOL DEDICATED 

THIS MORNING 

REMARKS BY EX-GOV. JARVIS. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 

>■ 

v 

The Entire Roster of the School 

Matched to the Building to 

Music by Osceola 
Band. 

of trustees, made some interesting 
statements covering the progress 
of the work in getting the building 
and establishing the school. He 
pointed out the obstacles which 
the tr*stees had met and how each 
of them had been overcome. He 
emphasized the noble part taken 
by Mr. B. J. Gobb, oue of the 
trustees, aud th« mention of this 
was greeted with load applause 
by the audience.   It. was thought 

Reunion of Mahone's Brigade, 
Petersburg, Va., Nov. 6.—The 

parade in honor of the reunion of 
the survivors of Mahone's Brigade, 
which took place this afternoon on 
the Cmter Battlefield, was a grand 
pageant and was witnessed by 
several thousand people. Those 
who took part in the parade ware 
four hundred snrvivors,  camps of 

thatas.«:cof the SlO.OOO bonds C«nf*1«at« veterans from all parts 
bad been made wl the trustees1*!the 8Utle' "eveml ***** of 
ordered the executive committee to' J* 70th aDd 71at regiments of 
go ahead with contract* for mate-1 J,r&a™ volunteers, Richmond 
rial aud erection *ef the building. ,ght Iufautr>' "*■** Richmond 

After this was-under way, owing ; »»»»*»»; *•■** Light Artillery 
children   and   fire 
Governor     Monu 

Jw Laue Stern aud 

THE FARMERS' CONSOLIDATED TO 

BACCO COMPANY. 

Organized   Under  the Laws   of 

Carolina. 
North 

to the stringency in financial   cen   B,ue8>  8chiwl 

tors ihe northern firm   wlhich  bad *lePa,,nieut- 
contracted foi the bonds withdrew; *ue' c<>lo,Je, 

its offer. It was here tnat MrJ Judge Geor«e *» G»*»*lw», the 
Cobb showed his magnanimity i«:latter «raad "■■Md« of the 
taking the bonds himself ami de- *,audcaml> «f Confederate Vet- 
alariug that tke work -efaooll D«t'.cr*u* 0l V,r«iu5»» ro.ie in a car- 

Thiswas an eventful:dey in the'stop.   Gov.Jarvis paid a splendid I™?"  >« »bo.parade.   The  banks 
history of Greenville. It marked 
the dedication of our splendid 
graded school hnii ding, an. occasion 
that had been for weeks looked 
forward   to   ^with.  pleasure,   and 

tribute   to   what   Mr.   Cobb had, and   public   and   private schools 

done.    He also gave some   figureJWere  cl<we<J     aDd   »>«*•>««•   was 
! showing the- cost   of construction |Pr:«5"«»«ly ewponded. 
■This   building   complete aud  fur       Pa8Slng   «»P   Market   the   fou 
nished cost about  $12,750 aud tn*  nundred   survivors   of   Mahone'r 
enlargement   of   the   building foe Bn«ade dropped out cf line to be 

So quietly and methodically was 
the Farmers' Consolidated To- 
bacco Compai.y organized, that for 
once, at least, to the credit and 
busine6* jndgmeut of the promo 
ters, the public was not consulted, 
and to this day not mach is kuown 
of the plan of organization except 
by those who have done the work 
aud those who are interested as 
stock holders. True there are 
some 00 <be outside who seem to 
know a great deal about the com- 
pany, but the fact that wheu ai-ked 
for intornmiion the ouly reply 
received is "well, they  say so and 

its management than thesmalleat or 
poorest man in it. The object of 
co-operation is to serve the interest 
of the masses of the tobacco farm- 
ers and not a favored few. If the 
tobacco farmers will join us and 
give us their help and patronage 
tben argumeut, explanation and 
persuasion will not be necessary to 
convince them where their inter- 
terests aud real fiieuds are." 

Is theie anything you will say 
about year plans and   operations! 

'•No, sir. When I look back 
over the past twelve years and see 
the things that I naye s»M for the 
public, recall the nitrhts toat I sat 
at my desk in the lonely hours try- 
ing to think and write, God knows, 
in the interest of the tobacco farm- 
ers of Eastern North Carolina and 
the Greenville market, and then 
realize how much my motives were 

which  will for .years to  come   be j the colored -school   $750.      After • received s ud  eutertaiee.t by  Mrs. iBaiBed on the outside is not  reli- 
Jooked back qpon with prrfe. j paying  out  the   $10,4)00   arisiaj;: Mah"ne *Bf her  darter,   Mrs. |»ble.   THE REFLECTOB, preferring 

This dedication   today was   the!from the bonds the   following   ii- iWm- MoQ>li. both of«whoin pinned , to always be   correct   in  what it 
-culmination of a d eterniina'ion  ou Uiebtedness leniains:   To  Biddiek j bld2Wi •" ,te l^ppela of the  coats 't-^e, for the second time ealled on 

so." is evidence mat such persons 
kuow    nothing   more   about   the! n«8U»<lerstood by some  aud   wil- 
company than any one else on the] fu,ly '""""presented by  others,    l 
outside. 

That   the company  is actively 
eugaged in   business   is generally 
known, but that i 
as the public   does 
auyriiing in the way of information 

have a disposition which came by 
nature to say a good deal But in 
these twelve vears I   have learned 

is about as much  ■»*«•* tne le8son   of Patience, 
m   know,  hence!^d it my friends   will in   charity 

i overlook what I have said out of 
the fullness of my heart, I will not 
again refer to it. 

"II there is a tobacco farmer in- 
terested in Ibis coTIpuny   and   he 

of each of tiie survivers. the   paitof our  people to   Daves j A     Hou«e.       contractors, 
graded school, audit SHOTS what!architect $2«0; balance 
<can be accomplish<id  when  differ.{outfit   $600;    desks 
■enees are put aaitfe and the. people $105; windows $235,_  
•unite in their effiru. I making a total of $8,47*.   TOIBMIJ!

1
,!

1
"
0

"!" Legion,   which «M \mA knowing be was a mad whose 

•actors,     $8W:j:"' —••■-■■"»«*«. !Mr. O. L. Joyuer,    who is said  to'»•»•—•"»■"■»»*•'•» ■"► 
nceou heating! At**•****' P«»M wasoffered ! I>e the active head manager of the',y exp,al" and touvluce biiu what 
j«r.00, BbahN * Fiiat J.'«entenant OomiMBtVr Unipany^ aflairt. Having known jhe eHD "ain by co operating with 
zwndrles^ttjt'f*"  *■  ?"*'   ch,^laui  P^"> \Mx. Joytar intimately   for years, in8" 

From the fofPgoiug it seems *yjar 

We pBMBti? obtaiu IT. S. t iid foi^gu      / . 

Wise Merchant- 

Get your ad ready for 
the winter trade. The 
man who goes after it 
is the one who gets the 
business. 

Send model,Iketcb or photc ot invention tor 
free report on yatrinability.    Tor fire bnok, 

Jas. F. Davenport, 

In February of t he preset!;  year!'-Ala arrangantent had been followed  ty an   address   of Ool. |«cumbMcould be telied Upon, T« tllto te ■  wrporntiou   of   far mm 

the legislature or t bfl sun* -.raised j to borrow ci2 000 froas the btatej H" Bi,;wart; Wmmwtim «i j-asked h,im io give us a more com-!orK,,,,iiSe,i A,r tue purpose if( ^j. 
a law giving Gremrrille the priv-'schmd lean Cand and tin town j ** °t^*"^ X*!**^ Ipienenaive oauimvt niseompuny, *"e *i">i" "— ••'»«•"■..«. u -joing 
liege of voting oa 1 he queat'lou of.'aldermeij hail agreed to pup ""ft*SiwnVfW jassuriijg nun tiirti a large iuajorityjsUCn'-' n"r lnii,Sa :«» ?"»y ."-e.'pro- 
issuing  bonds  to  i h<>   aniou.'it of!$l,-r»0 for the street   beat  crosses j jtiflhe  people   felt   iin.iesied   i»  '>,!r' 
91O.0UO to Bniabdsk  graded seiools i the   scuool   proper!},  and   thaw 'In nuisiu. 

in 
said    the   music «ach an orgauizutiou in ...u-  midst!    T"e people of the  couuty   know 

irepQCw^ (-»•- ...-w.-.-j.    - - 

KowtoSecu.eY^OE-MARKS » patents and 
write < 

to 
NewlWhite Front. 

•    •    •    • ••• ••> ••• ••• i       T       *        • 

i'tfPPOSliV US.PATENT .OFFICE 
*fc«.,7VA'SHlNCtON.D..C.  . 

The On 1 y Way- 

To get the confidence of the pros 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising* is through the  daily and 
<emi-wcekly editions of 

rhe Reflector. 

Letters from 
¥/omen 
Cured by the use of Kodol are received dally. 
Their troubles nearly all begin with lndlgea- 
lion or other stomach disorder. 

II the food you eat fails to give strength ■ 
10 your body, it is because the juices as- 
anted by the stomach and digestive organs , 
ire inadequate to transform the nutrient prop- 
truea  of   the  food  Into   blood.    That ii j 
indigestion.   The system is deprived of the I 
imount of nourishment required to keep up i 
the strength, and the result is that one or 
more of the delicate organs gradually grow* 
weak, and  then weaker'.' until finally It la 
diseased.    Here a great mistake Is made. 
That of treating the diseased organ.   The 
best  doctors in the  land make this very 
mistake.   Why ahould they ?   It U so eaay 
to see that the trouble Is not there. 

Kodol 
Cures 
This Umous remedy puts Ihe stomach and 
digestive organs in a healthy condition so 
that rich, red blood Is sent coursing through 
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue 
and fiber throughout every ergan of the en 
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full 
strength and vlgpr Is soon restored to each. 

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stomach disorders. • 

1 have taken Kodol for nearly two months 
after each meal and It U the only remedy 
that gave relief from the terrible pains I 
endured. After a time I would take It but 
once a day, and now, while 1 keep a bottla 
handy, I seldom need It, aa it haa cured me. 
MRS. J. W. COOLSAUOH, Mllo Center, N. Y. 

Kedal DUeiti What You Eat. 
lorn..-),. tiM*mj00H** jaw Ha MM 

Su. wkloh w'Ji for SO owli. 
bT a. o. aawrrra oo., OHMAM 

DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering them at low  prices. 

.-0-iuch 
45-inch 
44-inch 
45 inch 
•iiii inch 

gray, 
o2-inch 
52 inch 
52 inch 

Mohair, black, 
Mohair, black, 
Mohair, blk aud 
Mohair, cream, 
Zibeliu.-a, black, 
casU.r, brown, 
Zibeliue, black, 
Zibeliae, black, 
Zibeline, black, 

50 
85 

ilne, 1.00 
85 

blue, 
50 

1.00 
1.50 
2.00 

36-inch Heniietta, 
44 inch Silk A'arp Henrietla 
38-inch Cheviot Serge, colors, 
52-jneh Clievijt    '.' blk, blue, 
36-inch Veuetian*, 
53-inch Broadcloth, 
36-inch Peati de Soie, 
27-inch Peau de Crepe, 
Mercerized Waitings,    25 to 

A. full line of DRESS TRMMINGS, Including Persian Bands, 
Ippliques, Pendants, etc.    Complet e display  of Dress Skirts 
,ud Petticoat3. We carry the "REGINA" and "AUTOHAV 
'HOES for ladies.    We   can   surely J please   every   woman. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPORT 

in the  town.   Thie    eleeiioc   waal sums will clear me property   turn; ;'
le,"*,r wbcseeMal>lishnient in on a ,\ «.,„i (jj„t it would l* to in.- interest. Ml'* '*>*'>•' »"'! his  parly connec> 

held on the ilth day   of April aud all debt. prominent     down    town   corner,  ui ,he eoiupairy  to let li.«-.- ihm«J tion wi,h fhe tob.cco marker.   He 
wasearried by a p» >d ni&jorj/y in '    Mayor H,   W. Wbedeee   follon   '*,he,c "J*" touch danuer of copy-;.be known,  rather   than leave  the >s l,,e °"ly warehouseman who has 

rigor imviugmeut aa  in  literary j^ubiio to get ns iuiuruiatiuu from!Yma eonttoiially i„ ihe husioaM 
work, but in oiOBt cases it   is   au. iaut,rfc OU|hl(,K ruino„. , since the beginning of the market. 

favor of the   bond it MOO,    At  the wl   in  a snlaadid    address,   con 
same time a board of   trustees   was gratailating the town upon   having 

'V elected to take chacgi» of the m ork such -.an excellei.t school and   uijr- 
J f-oi: e»tauliBuiug audeu uductiujr- the log fi? CoopeuKi >n of aW   pareutei 

/school. | withitue tenehersin making   it   ,a 
Xbeae trustees weaTtoworfc   ftt;»ucce»e. 

jg'   once to-carry out the «.isliei oi-ilie      "11/  for Care* ma" wae sung by, 
people.   By the middle of the-year the etuldreu offcic   secour!  ftt*s, |^**^f*M *"_*•*   York 

h.vinn, 
            

i catchy   tbev  secure-.i 

Ut^rir1 IT U , U'arke8   T'    A,,er ^^"K a  moment Mr. | f* • '"'"■ «« he wrote a tobacco 
ou«H7eT "»^y»«f,»ilbbls usual crne-stnees -^PTtmeut  for   TnE EEFLECTOE 

paiiiMuerB. land empfawin. Said "Mr    Which-•'"nd co"tribnte(1   to   ,he   ^bacco 
IJL'UOT

1
    ' ********   '•"Ua.s.vewlyUasgowhooI,   HU >«"'»'" «" theconurry.   Th„.  he 

*—'--'—-..-,„,,„   „i --i^^ene,^,. boy, c.me from  the \ WM b,,P,n« a8 »«» «ther ™«" did to 
i,,/cui.uc.    JJJ iuc IUIUIUc uiUMfeai  me G«iur«u wMiJ   M'l-iiui'   graae, '     ~ ~"  lkrm i<>  (ireeavile    to   Hilgave   IU j^'vertise and build up   his    town 

,^|plaiis had  lieen   matured    and .on and Cwutv Sapwrinteiideg; W. d .r4"1 ta *   ue*   u.v,"">   «1"1   t<» tht: totuc.o v.,treil iilse business ou iani1 Com»,nuitV- 
""he 20iu of July trriMuuI vrJlB br.dieu Bagsdah- made aoi-sr timely   ad-;       e tbf'lace of tbe   ",Ubic *b(tbt capital  boiroarwi   lb rough     Civ!     A*'he same lime THE  BEFLEO- 

for the Sfdeudid buiWiag ih.it  was divsa    sHe    said   lhat   net   only|e:*r(,i,y  "'** 8ecur«!l   'he permis- jilivjsami „   fi . M11.ei„tll o|     "^iw, too, waH was  doing   a great 
edicate.it..dav, the  etttrc   wo»i GroenviJis but t«>   entire   county j"'0" °[ ,ae u,0'"er "' ;t *eli kuow" utherV    he-,.,   ,   ...ry" d„|!lir 0f'

u':i1 "•'pulling for the tobacco  in- 
coustrua.u..n being .ikw.o iu   lev-  feit an in crest in this sehojl,   far}       '     y '"J>laCe U,t ,M>V.'" P,l!,t"- which, I w..;.i to ,-..\.   was  repaid  to"'M"< »«•«• while the  paper   has 
uu four months. already a.i iufioeflOS had eaae   outit;Cl,,il OU   tb*   **"**"     Well»   J'°11 ».«. ».„, i„.„„   "„'„!..   .'.a- ...     !. ...i not   been   tflveo    the already a., inooeaoe had gaae out;«•"•'» »"^   «"^-    vvei,,   .v^u year!, tti.0 ,,y mv  oVo rfLITTad ""''   " !     ! '     " 

P«at the children  aubjht   begin 1""« it that was awakening .educa-1 *?? l*iaKl' ou
i
l ™  lu" 0wiiiary, ; w,|h U|y n,xu ea*,.uiui,B^ mmnl M(    ! sbonla bays had from the market, 

S 

WOOTBaT'i BBUO 8TORB. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOYE, Jr., D. D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYE, 8R., 

PRKSIDKKT VICR-PRBSIDENT. SECIT'T A TREAS. 
DIRECTOR8-. D. D. Gardner, W. R. Smith, E. A. Moye, Br., 
E. A. Moye, Jr., J. E. Waren. FACTORY ON   MAIH 
STREET, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best buggies on this market.        We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.    We oerry in stock a full 
line of Harness  and first ol<«8 Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine onr Stock. 

E. r\. HoyB, BP.. HaijiflBF 

eiving the.benefit «t tiu» sobeo'  Monal   isterest 
early as possible, th*'«-:i')-il wax   eoiinty. 

ed in  temporary  qv..:i tore *B ■    The entire audience joined the 
I Jih  of Octoiwr,   ssid   Ludaf ■enbool inetnging fiM •♦Old   i^crth 
oved to the new building Mcate" and.ai rhe ck»e of this Col- 
Ai V  o'clock ihis   mornir.g   the I   A. Sugg wade aifcw  happy re. 

inperiatsudeut, teachers audpupiIs : marks, tellktg the children that aa- 
ol   the   school  uaet  at the  cfurt|"tber feast, Mvobaritfls of  apples, 
kouse, asd headed by  the Gsce^hvawhited them in  the hall   at   the 
baud, marched to the dohool bund-1conta!usion of whe exejoises, 
lug.    It was an  imposing   procerf-;    Prot. Dove.expressed his appro 

j|v. siou, 270 bright,   hapfiy,  chikiieujCiatiou at ihe tiilere^t   manifested 
', accompanied   by    iheir  teachers,(by the people in  the  school,   aud 

. aud the  street was  thronged with :after another ipteudid r.election by 
people to see them pass.    At Fir« jtne bAai the «x«ei«**io8ed  with 
Points the nro<«saion wits atmmod '' 8iut'"«g *he doxoiogy and beaedic- joints tne procession was  stopped tiou fcy ^ey   w  R   PoweI] 

long enough | lor  Photoprapher R. I   
T.KvanH to lake a picture of them. In Demand. 

At the building the pupils ami Prof. W-H. Bagsdale, superin- 
people of the towu fined the large' teudeut of euboola in Pitt eouuty, 
assembly room iu which the ezer- j is much in demand as a speaker 
cities were held. at.     educational    meetings.   This 

After a selection by; the baud week he speaks iu Raleigh ac the 
the audience sang "All Hail the state meeting of county snperin- 
Power of Jesus'Name." A selec-1 iendents, and next week he will 
tion of Scripture was read and speak at two educational rallies 
prayer offered by Bev. A.T. King.: in Hyde county.  He has also been 

The pupils of the first grade ] asked to speak iu Atlanta on Dee. 
sung a flag song, when ex-Gov. T. 31st, before the Southern Kduca- 
J. Jarris, president of the board I lion Association and aaa accepted. 

ma« came to the fore  and   eatLb-l .'"ift •"•*■?*■   "f-« »u« 
lished his ownership of the picture|,"lbe,talr,,'H °' mnkM'    But 
... .       . since  that 

ou the sheet, proving that he had 
had k copyrighted before the firm 
had begun to use it. It was a clear 
case of infringement of copyright, 
for, npou examining the photo- 
graph, .there was found on it iu al- 
most unreadable priut the copy- 
right mark which gave the dispu- 
tant title of ownership." 

"How did it eudt" 
"Why, the company had to pay 

a royalty ou every copy of the 
sheet that was sold and the legiti- 
mate owner scooped up a pretty 
good price for the firm's overlcok- 
iug of a small but very important 
part of its business." 

As a demoralizing ugeut the 
street fair, or so-called caruiral, is 
equal to a lynching or a riot. 
Farmers everywhere should set 
their faces against these schemes 
to help saloons and fakirs. 

Shining lives seldom come out 
of soft circumstances. 

nee that time experience, the 
school in which it is said fools ouly 
will learn, has taught me many 
good lessous, a very Important one 
being that, generally speaking, he 
who writes or talks for Ihe public 
benefits ouly the public, while 
what he says iu seized upon by 
those who have neither the sense 
nor inclination to write or talk 
themselves, as an opportunity to 
do him injury. Therefore having 
no desire to damage the Fanners' 
Consolidated Tobacco t!o., which 
it has been my great pleasure and 
privilege to a».ist iu organizing, I 
prefer saying nothing except that 
in which the public may have a 
dneut interest. 

"However, I will say this: Tne 
charter of this corporation gives 
us the power toido anything not 
prohibited by the laws of North 
Carolina.    Under this  charter  no 

its col u inns have always been opeu 
to the advancement of public in- 
terests, and especially the tobacco 
industry and market. Several 
times in recent vears we have sug- 
gested to Mr. Joyner that he again 
write Ihe tobacco news, but for 
some reason he has not done so. 
However, he has always shown his 
appreciation of the efforts of THE 

REFLEOTOK by liberally patroniz- 
ing itstdvertising columns aud its 
job printing department. 

Alfred Daniels Convicted. 

Alfred Daniels, the negro tried 

last weak iu Joues eouuty court for 
the murder of Mr. F. G. Simmons, 

was convicted Saturday night after 
the case had been to the jury thirty 
minutes. 

Hr was sentenced to be hanged 
Friday, Dec. 11th. 

A uiotion   by   DasiePs counsel 
for a new trial was denied nod aa 

stockholder is liable exespt to the (appeal was taken to the supreme 
amount of his stock. Ths largest j court which was allowed witheat 
stockholder has no mere   voice ID | the appeal bond being required. 
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FARMVILLE DEPARTMENT 
The farrovill* Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev. T.  H.  Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

Pactolus Department 

CHEAP   GOODS.J* ass.* *> 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H. Speight deceased, 

wishes to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
goods owned by said B. H. Speight at his death, and is offer 
ing them to the public regardless of cost. The stock consists 
of a full line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, 

HATS, CAPS, SHOK8. hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
nice W.Q. Speight is also agent of the Koyal Tailors Mfg 
Co. All suits made to order to tit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 i er cent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargains come early to 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove Cu.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots o* Hay. Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed  Hulls and 
Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons, Coffins ai d Caskets always on hand. 

In season we operate a Munger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,   Coufections,  To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.    Highest prioe  for wountry 
produce. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MJLUNERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders ia Fashions, full lino of 
trimmed and antrimmad bav, lowers, 
ribbons, Jio.   Okaapw than «»m 

si— «— 

Hie Pacolus Branch of the Jiavtem Reflector is iu charge 
of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi- 
ness for tfo paper in Pactolus and territory. 
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Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide tne most attractive necessities for your 

table. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 

by handling them in the best, way, and by selling them 

at tbe most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hnlls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and Bran 

always on  hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH    CROCERS 

V.HB* BXU'i**VA 

* NoJoke 
It is serious.    When   you  need  Medicine you  need it 

quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our store. We have a full 
line of all well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
fcJutferars can find herd suoh cures as will meet their par- 
ticular ailment. Our prices, like our goo Is, are popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DRUGGIST. 

p\R. C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Sermon on Sabbath  Desecration. 

Sunday momiug in tbe  Baptis 

cburcb Rev. A. T. King preached; 

a strong and interesting sermon on I 

the subject of Sabbath desecration. 

He first gave the Bible as authority | 

for the observance of the first day | 

of the week, instead of the seventb, I 

as the Lord's day, and showed by, 

passages  therefrom that the early j 

disciples began the observance ol j 

the first day of tbe week   directly 

after the resurrection of Jesus, and ' 

that He sanctioned such observance 

by appearing in their midst while 

they were assembler on thai   day. 

Proof of the observance of tbe first 

day of the week could also be   had 

from tbe early Christian writers. 

Mr. King then spoke of various 

ways in which rbe Sabbath is des- 

ecrated and itt'eued forcibly for a 

stricter observance of the day. He 

s^id the nation that disregards the 

sanctity of the Sabbath and dese- 

crates the day will degenerate in 

national life. Just so will the 

Christian who desecrates the Lord'- 

day decline in spiritual life and 

power. The Christian who keens 

the Sabbath and is a regular at- 

tendant upon the house of worship 

is tbe one who will most rapidly 

show Christian character in hi.- 

daily life. At no period of the 

world was the Sabbatb more need- 

ed than now. We need it as a day 

of memorial of the creation; we 

need it as a day of rest, we need it 

as a day for tbe worship of AI 

mightly God. 

J. J. Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and While there to 
inspect their complete   stock   of 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 

and learn tbeir low prices. We 
can supply all your needs io 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

M-   ©• 
Always carries a complete 

stock of 

Ger>eral   .Merctjjaijciise. 
• 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 

Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on car load lots of 

Shingles. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business 1 am 
bet tier than ev*»r prepared to simply all the 
needs of the people with  a  complete stock, of 

General   Merchandise 
I ean furnish anything wanted, from a* cam- » 
brie needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle fertilizers and  gin  cotton   in season. 
 ——i-«<3—  

The manufacture of the Davenport Jk BraWon 
FeriilizHi-Distributers will begin about  Aug. 
15th.     It is the best invention of the century. 

WJLNTKI>.—A Logger with some experience, with two   bunfc 
argons and one, ox cart. 

 U - _T5 

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE. 

Terminated with no uglj «ut on 
|'the leg ofj. 8. oincr, r'rauklin 

| Grove, 111. It developed a stubborn 
ulcer unyielding to doctors and 
and remedies for four years. Then 
Buckien's Arnica Salve cured. 
It's just as good for Barns, Scalds, 
Skiu Brnptions and Piles. 25c, 
at Wootens Drugstore. 

Give your farm a name and order 
The Reflector to print it.. on your 
stationery. 

Roof Falls. 

This morning while workmen 

were raising the roof of the Build- 

ing & Lumber Go's, plant that ia 

going np near the railroad, a por 

tion of the structure fell. Isaac 

McGowau, colored, one of the 

workmen, was badly hurt aud 

Borne others were slightly injured. 

This is the second time Isaac has 

been hurt iu a falling bailding, as 

he was in tbe wreck of the Hooker 

& Bernard prize house some years 

ago.          

It appears that Mr. Havemeyer 

liberally sweetened the Missouri 

pot.—Atlanta Journal. 

Most women take too much med- 

icine and tome men don't take 

enough. 

ficinvi, it©• 
Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes. 
Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Purnituie, Crockery, etc., at 

j^Offi?    bottom   $1*1899, 
A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 

for all kinds of couutrj produce. 

J AS. B. WHITE, 
General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 
QREENVILLE,       -      -       N.C. 

» A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 

£-; Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 

Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by thejoar load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 
IlliiUtlaittlttl.UlUliJMMM 

■HflHHH|V,W*P'* 
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Ayden Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try • bottle of my Fig Fruit Syrup for conitipation. 
Price 25 cents. If you are not satisfied I will return 
vour 26c. 

M. SAULS, Ph. G. 
Pharmacist, Ayden, N. C. 

AYDEN ITEMS 

M. 

M. F. SUMRELL, 
Fancy Groceries. 

Best butter, cheese, hams, cab 

bage,   table   delicacies,   fruits 

and confectioneries; and high- 

est prices for country produce, 

go to 

M. F. SUHRELL, 
Successor to J.  L.   Gaskins,   next 

«loor to bank. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. C. 

/w AKES the best Brick iu 

Eastern Carolina. Bricks 

all hand made- Makes furnace 

arch and building brick. Full 

stobk always ou hand.   Prices  to 

suit  the times.    Write or phone  

tue for piice* bjr the  thousand  or 

car load.    Yours truly, 

E. S. EDWARDS. 

ATDBM
1
, W. C. NOT. 11,1903. 

D. B. MoGlohon spent Sunday 

in LaGrange. 

Dr. Laugh ing house, of Green- 

ville, spent Sunday night with Dr 

Jos. Dizou. 

Yesterday evening between Wiu- 

terville and Ayden aud unknown 

party threw an iron bolt at tbe 

passenger train. The bolt bum 

through the window of a car and 

hit Wm. Richardson, of Seltna, on 

the head making a very ugly 

wonud. Mr. Richardson stopped 

here aud was taken to tbe doctor's 

office. He is able to be up this 

morning and took the train for bis 

home. 

Tbe manager of this department, 

having been ill for the hist three swept away, 
days, has beea unable to keep up 

with the latest for thib issue. 

OL. H. Witneriugton and family, 

vho have been spending several 

days iu the country,returned home 
Monday. 

A Hot One for the Old Boy. 

Silence as of a tone of ice stretch 

ed between them on the sofa. 

At length she spoke. 

"Mr. Sniffen,'' she observed, 

' 'are you aware that one hand of 

tbe Bariiioldi statue measures six- 

teen feet, five inches T" 

"So I have heard," he nodded, 

happy to be addressed again. 

•The thickness of the bead from 

ear to ear," she pursued icily, "is 
ten feet." 

"Yes." 

"The nose is four feet six inches 
long." 

"Yes." 

"The mouth is three feet across." 

"I believe so " 

"The waist thirty-five feet 
around." 

"Y—yes. 

"Then will you kindly explain," 

she continued distantly, as she 

rose to leave the room, "will ynu 

kindly explain why jou stated, in 

tbe pom which you addressed to 

me, that I remiuded you of the 

'ioddess of Liberty t" 

With these indignant words she 

The  white   specks or   scars on 

the finger  nails may   be  removed 
by applying a   mixture   of equal 

parts of pitch and   myrrh  melted j IT" 
together. : "". 

VICTOR COX, 
ATTOBNEY   AT LAW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

W. C. JACKSON & CO., 

AYDEN, N. C. 

Are niakmg a specialty of 

CLOTHING, -  HATS - AND - SHOES 

suitable for winter. We carry F. C. Young's 
famous line of Footwear for ladies. Kvery pair sold 
goes with a guarantee. Our line of Dress Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. 

Yard Wide  Homespun 
4 1-2 cents. 

I Don't that strike you as being 
cheapl Well it is. and give j ou 
an idea of the low prices of our 
goods.    Big stock of 

General   ilerchandise 
to select from and everything 
as cheap as the homespun. If 
you need Dry Good?, Groceries, 
Crockery, Glassware, anything 
better see us before you buy. 

And if you want top price for 
your oouotry prodacs bring it 
'.O us. 

Witherington & Lilly, 
Ayden, N. C. 

DISASTROUS WRECKS. 

"If jou bought it from MINES it's all right" 
WINTER IS COMING I 

Prepare for it by providing yourself with suitable 

UNDERWEAR  - AND - SHOES, 
lam prepared to .supply yon with the best quality and lowest 

prices.    Have an eye to comfort and give me a caH, 

J. J. HINES, 
AYDEN. N. C. 

DR. JOSEPH DIXQN^ 
Physician and 
Surgeon. 

JLYDEK, ■        ■       jy.C. 

Office in Brick Block. 

Carelessness is iexponeible for 
many a railway wreck aud the 
same causes are making human 
wrecks of sufferers from Throat 
and Lung troubles. But since the 
advent of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even the worst cases 
can be cured, aud hopeless resig- 
nation it no longer necessary. 
Mrs* Lois Cragy; of Dorchester, 
Mass., is one of mauy whose life 
was saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery. Tuis great remedy is 
guaranteed for all Throat Jand 
Lung dtseases t>y Wooten's Drug 
Store. Price 50c, aud (1.00. 
Trial bottles free. 

Fashions lor Ladies and Indians 

Mr. Dooley Elected. 

A young school teacher in a 

downtown school tells the follow- 
ing: 

I was jnst starting a new class 
Jn history and after going over the 

many preliminaries, I asked one 

of the younger ones of the class: 

"Johnuy, who was the greatest 

man the Urited States ever  hadt" 
"I don't know, ma'am," said 

Johnny, after thinking hard for a 

few moments, "but Mr. Dooley is 

the greatest man this country ever 
knew." 

"No," said I, trying to suppress 

a smile, "but I'm going to tell you 

and I don't want yon to forget. It 

was George Washington." 

The next day to test his powers 

of remembrance, I asked him 

again. He had forgotten, but 

managed to look up aud say: "I 

forgot ma'am, but he was a laun- 

dry man." 

Teachers'   Association. 

In addition to the report of the 

Teachers' Association on Saturday, 

as published that day, a most in- 

teresting paper was read on "The 

Iudiac Massacre of 1711," by Miss 

Wylie, of the Greenville graded 

school. Prof. King, superinten- 

dent of the Ayden school, deliver- 

ed a splendid address ou "The 

teacher's duty toward the moral 

development of the (child." Gov. 

Jarvis also spoke a few minutes on 

tbe relation of towu anu rural 

schools. 

The next meeting will be held on 

Saturday before the second tiuuday 

in Decembei iu the graded school 

buildiug. 

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD  A HE. 

It's shameful when youth fails 
to show proper respect lor old, age, 
but j not the contrary in  the case 
of   l>r.    King's    He*     L<fo   .IH"«. 
They cut off  maladies   no  matter 

AFTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BKKN PAH* IN 

01 
Ttl 

II III HE Hum 
OP  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non-forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidanoe 
of insurability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

auooeoding year, provided the premium for the current y«>ar be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8. To make policy Dayable as an audownmeut during the lifetinw 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
OreonrtU* N. 0. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor E. W. Whedliee ■*« tlis- 

f osed of tbe following cases .in hi» 

court since last report. 

Aiex Uairiiy, dsnuk and idown, 

ftaed *2 aui[ costs, $L20. 

W. D. Boberson, appearing 

upon street an state ofiutoxiearioo, 

lk'eil one iKH'.ny and coats, t'2.21. 

fOliver Smilh, using pffofaoe 

language on .strei-t, fined $1 anil 
costs, 91.25. 

C. V. York aud fohn .Noacott, 

affeay with deadly weapons, bound 

over to Supeoior cou: t. 

Dock Little aud Andeisou Hes- 

ter, affray with deadly weapons, 

bound overtoBupenar court. 

Cltany Sinitfe, using loud and 

boisterous lauguage on street, fined 

one |i«.:my aud costs, If .116. 

Wilt Webb, siiupto, assault, 

fined 9*.65 and costs, $5 

A.   tNXIII HAMK, 

From personal experience I testify 
that DeWitt s Little Early   Risers 
are   unequalled as   a  liver   pill. 
They are  rightly  named   because 
they give struugth and energy aud 
do their work  with ease.—W.   T. 
Eastuu, Boerue,   Tex.   Tbouaands 
of people are usiug these tiny little 
pills io preference to all   others, 
because they are so pleasant   aud 
effectual.    They cure  biliousness 
torpid liver jsuudioe,   sice 
aohe, constipation, etc.   They 
not purge and weakeu, but el 
and •trenitfeM.   Sold by   Jao, 
Weotan. 

left 
Store. 

The Princess Chinquilla, daugh 
ter of tbe late Lone Star, chief  of b»» severe and irrespective of old 

tbe Cbeyennes, attended a   recep- ifP' P^STft .MII ^u^oer' J ' r   Constipation ad yield so this  per- 
tion not lo.ig ago attired iu tbe lV(.t p„[ 25c, at Wooteo Drug 
native costume of her r:».:-k. The 

princess is a Carlisle graduate, and 

an unusually bright and interest- 

ing young woman, quick l<) iliink 

and t'> speak. Her costume was 

rather OOUsptenons and presently 

if became the subject ef couveisa 

tiou ainont; tiie little party about 
her. 

MDo you wear it ou the streets 
of Ne* York, priucesMf" inquired 
a man. 

"No* now," she replied. "f 
did when I  first OH DM to   the East, 
but ih-.! peoplH bui ;IM»I1 sit me so I 
changed it i<> your native style. I 
UMagbed, ttmu, :>t the hats your [wo- 
iitea wore, ami I ln»nght how de 
ligfcted our w Id <• ii-fa would be 
if thi'y could h.tce head-dresses 
like tbuee "—Philadelphia Ledger 

Died. 

MM. PUSS Vedford, an aged lady 

who lived near Dickinsou avenue, 

die£ at 0r30 o'clock Monday even- 

ing. The lemains were taken in 

the county today for burial. 

Muiy it man is unhappy only be- 

cause he believes himself so. 

JUST 
ONE 
WOR D that word Is 

It refers to Dr.Tutt's Liver Pills and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you coiibttuuteif? 
Troubled with Indigestion? 
.*'•■■:!' headache? 
Virtlflol 
BlUousr 
Insomnia? 

ANT ol these symptom* and many others 
Indicate Inaction ortho i IVBU — 

"STou. UTeecl. 

IITutt's Pills 

Money in Sw«tt "W.atoes. 

The following from tlif Will* 
iainston Enleiprise show what a 

farmer HI Martin county realized 

from one acre piauted in sweet 

potatoes. 

Mr. W. It. White l.afl Sold 60 

barrels of yam potatoes ai 81.50 

per barrel from one acre, and i»ays 

that he will have at least 10 barrels 

more. To cultivate, fertilize and 

house the crop fioin this acre cost 

him not to exceed $50; this leaves 

him a net profit of $100. 

NOT A SICK   DAY   SINCE. 

"I was taken severely with kid- 
ney trouble. 1 tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
me. One day I saw an ad of your 
Electric Bitters and determined 
to try that. After taking a few 
closes 1 felt relieved, and soon 
thereafter was entirely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day Jsince. 
Neiuhbors of mine have been cured 
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver 
aud Kidney troubles and General 
Debility." This is what B. F. 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. 
Only 50c, at Wooten's Drug Store. 

Buried. 

The burial of Elias, little Bon .if 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. King, who 

died Saturday morning, took place 

Sunday afternoon in Cherry Hill 

cemetery and was attended by a 

large number of friends. Services 

were conducted at the residence 

and grave by Rev. W. E. Powell. 

The pallbearers were W. H Rags- 

dale, W. L. Brown, J. A. An- 

drews, R. L. Carr,   F. G.  James, 

A. L. Blow, J. G.   Moye, and W. 

B. Wilson. 

Tbe   sage  of 

seems to   have 
_XaKe No Substitute        f Atkau* Joiraai. 

Woifert's    Roost 

gone to  roost.-— 
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THE DAY OF RECKONING. 
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Among   other    comments   upon 

Judge Peebles and   the   liaywood 

case THE KEKLECTOK recently printed 

the following: 

"Judge Peebles is probably figur- 
ing on getting into some other kind 
of business when his present term 
expires." 

Whereupon the Charlotte- Obser- 

ver cornea back at us ;»s follows: 

If there were more   Lindsey   Sid- 

burg's in this state there   would be 

I fewer Prof. Bassetts,   in  testimony i rumpus when the Confederate states 

It is a long tray from here to 

Washington, and still longer to 

Panama, but from a distance it cer- 

tainly appears that the United States 

government has given substantial 

aid and comfort to the Panama re- 

volutiouists. These latter have done 

nothing more serious, it seems, than 

secede from the mother country, 

Colombia, and set up an indepen- 

dent government. There was a 

time, we remember, when this gov- 

ernment didn't take much stock in 

secession—in fact, raised   quite   a 

whereof we   suhniit    the   following 

news dispatch: 

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. «.—Mr. 
Lindsey Sidburg. a merchant and 
farmer of Holly Ridge, who has two 
sons at Trinity College, came to 
Wilmington today for the purpose of 
investigating the report he had 
heard about Prof.   Bnssett's   article 

attempted it. But the times have 

changed. The administration has a 

canal proposition on hand, and find- 

ing Colombia hoggish and obstinate, 

hatched up a scheme to get the terri- 

tory wanted.    Panama is now   sup- 

A recent issu • of The Mecca, a 

journal published both at Kew York 

and Washington City, is devoted 

largely to two prominent North Car- 

olinians—Senator F. if. Simmons 

and Congressman John II. Small. 

The front page is adorned with a 

splendid picture of Senator Sim- 

mons, and besides giving a page of 

editorial comment on his speech on 

"The Race Problem in the South" 

before the North Carolina Society at 

>ts annual reunion in New York, 

May 20th, it publishes the entire text 

of his speech just us it was delivered. 

There is also in the paper a splendid 

likeness of Congressman Small with 

a two page article on the proposed 

"Inland Water Route" which he has 

Another bishop has lifted up his 

voice and thanked God that we have 

a president who is not afraid to sit 

down with a negro. And a brother 

bishop in the same meeting said he 

was glad they had a Senator Till- 

man in the South. Fine themes 

they are for a big religious gather- 

ing- —__  

The Rhamkatte Roaster, alias the 

News and Observer, prints his name 

Prof. bASSett. 

Now we'll wait to see if there's 

anything doing in Teddy's extra 

session of congress. 

Where The Finjer-Board Points. 

After   having   had   six   dayB in 
which to look over the situation  and 

—it always    does  deny everything 

crooked. 

' on the negro question.    Upon   find- 
I ing the report   true,   Mr.   Sidburg  the administration denies everything 

"Havingbeen   for   a   number   of|wrote immediately   to   President J. 
years an interested   spectator of the  (_'. Kilgo, of the college, asking him 
stage of life, and having noted   with  to notify his two boys not   to   recite 
nome care how the actors play   their j another lesson at Trinity   until   the 
parts, The   Observer  makes bold to I Uassett affair is settled.      Mr.   Sid- 
prophesy that if Judge Peebles lives burg 6ays the incident  was    an in- 
until t,,e expiration  of his   present. dignity to the college, to the church 
term and desires a re-nomination he;aud to the state, 
wili get it  and   will not   run   fifty 
votes behind the ticket." 

introduced and is laboring so earnest- 

ly to get established by congress.! consillcr t|ie   election   returns,   we 

posed to find shelter under the  wing The Mecca refers to Mr. Small as    a j find little   occasion   to   modify   or 

of the American eagle.     Of course 

There are considerably more than 

fifty democrats of unquestioned loy- 

alty in this county who have said 

that thev would not vote to return 

Judge Peebles to the bench under 

any circumstances. These men ar*» 

not liars or weaklings. They meant I 

what they said, they mean it now, 

and having seen the Lit i party lash 

put out of business, they will mean 

it on election day. Thtieare thou- 

sands in North Carolina who hold 

the same views and have the eonrage 

of their convictions. 

The Observer is in a position to 

know that Judge Peebles has been 

denounced and flayed to a frazzle by 

nearly eiery decent paper in the. 

state. For all our contemporary's 

observations of the figures and char- 

acters that cross the stage of life, 

will it say that all this spirit of the 

press amounts to nothing? Will it 

say that the whole thing will be for- 

gotten ere next election day? 

If Judge Peebles can be nomina- 

ted and elected again on the demo- 

cratic ticket, then the power of the I 

If Pitt is not the banner educa- 

tional county in the state, it is no 

fault of the brave and untiring men 

and women who lead the vanguard 

of enlightment. Pitt's teachers and 

school officers, from the highest to 

the lowest, form an aggregation of 

brains, sincerity and earnestness of 

purposes excelled nowhere and 

equalled rarely. The county and 

state owes them much and can never 

pay them enough. 

Parks, the walking delegate and 

general thief and traitor, now lan- 

guishes in Sing Sing, where he can 

be found at any time during the 

next two years and three mouths. 

The judge said he thought it was 

the lightest sentence he could im- 

pose. We didn't know it was the 

business of a judge to hunt for the 

lightest sentence he can find. 

Charity and Children, the organ 

of the Thomasville Orphanage, says: 

'North Carolina is behind her sis- 

ter states in many things, but in the 

work of caring   for the   fatherless 
pressofNuiih Carolina is a delusion'   „ i    ,i„    , , , , * ■ and   destitute  she   stands   at   the 
and a snare, and principles and cou-i,„,j i.     »    i .u-     i     -, ., r       - hend.     And this chanty covereth a 
victions aro no more.    Will the Ob-I      i.-. j     . .,_•       , .,      , 

I multitude of things left undone. 
serrer support Judge Peebles for! 

re-election? Will our contemporary , 

consent to smooth over the greatest!.   Mary McUne is «oinR to Chica«° 
in search of an ideal husband.     She 

What's 

to prevent the men from running 

when they see her coming? 

< 

outrage perpetrated upon justice  in 

this state since the day of the Yankee ,ho"" ' '" ! " ! " ' 

carpet-bagger? Will it help to pal- 

liate a fault so grievous it brings the 

bluah of shame to the cheek of a 

North Carolinian who loves justice 

and his country? Surely the Obser- 

ver will do no such thing. 

If it were advisable   to  keep  the 

matter stirred up, we would contract 

<to give the names of 100  good   and 

true democrats in Pitt  county   who 

would scratch Judge  Peebles if he 

were on a ticket nominated    by  the 

yiuphet .Moses.    Hut the vile   thing 

is done now.    Let it alumher till the 

day of reckoning, which, in this case, 
is election day.   Then we shaU   see      At last the Annapolis naval acade- 

what we shall see. m7   >*   t^'ng   t°  be   respectable. 
Three midshipmen   were   recently 

dismissed for hazing. 

The government has recognised 

the government de-facto of the new 

republic of Panama. We wonder if 

anyone else would recognize it if 

they met it in the road? 

No, anxious enquirer, we do not 

know any good and sufficient reason 

why Mue grass should net be green 

or tiny other color—if it wants to. 

Prof. Langley is now engaged 

upon his air-ship report to the gov- 

ernment, but he can hardly claim 

that U "also ran."  __ 

No doubt J. Wiley's feelings are 

somewhat hurt by Roosevelt's cold 

and clammy silence. 

M 

We are bound to respect the man 

who can and does apologize grace- 

fully when he finds himself in the 

wrong. This is what Editor Poe, of 

the Progressive Farmer, has done in 

the matter of the unpleasantness re- 

garding General Matt Ransom. Doc- 

tors' mistakes are buried, those 

of lawyers are smothered in 

quibbles and technicalities, and the 

average£man's errors get compara- 

tively little publicity. Rut an edi- 

tor's mistakes are therefor the whole 

congressman of broud and   business enlarge upon the brief editorial   re- 

like views, and a  valuable member! T'ew   in   la8t   Wednesday's   paper. 

not only to his  immediate   constitu-! I The results in New  York   citv   and 

cnts but to the South at large. 

Better leave your diamonds at 

home when you go to New York 

You remember that Mrs. Dowie lost 

a $1,500 diamond brooch there re- 

cently, and now Captain Richmond 

Pearson Hobson, the Merrimac-San- 

tiago hero, has appeared before the 

New York police court to report that 

his sister had been relieved of a 

purse containing i?u8 and a gold 

medal, studded with 88 diamonds 

and worth $1,000.    The   slick   fin. 

thev touch. 
world  to    see.   Of course   editors j «ei cd ;,re not Particular about whom 

should be especially careful on  this 

account, but we think it is even   re- 

corded that God repented himself of 

having created man. 

It is no longer witty or appro- 

priate to designate North Carolinians 

as "tar heels." Whatever signi- 

ligance the term may have had in 

the past, and it has always been 

more in the nature of a jest or jibe 

than anything else, it is now obso- 

lete and meaningless, and should be 

gently laid to rest in the limbo of 

the innoccuous desuetude. North i 

Carolinians are too broad and versa- j 

tile a people to be covered by any | 

nickname. Their achievements in 

every field of thought and endeavor 

and their love for the land that bore 

them stamps them "MEN," and 

that is enough. 

The administration sent Consul- 

General Gudger to Panama on the 

president's yacht, commanded by 

Admiral Coghlan, on the ground 

that the moral effect of sending the 

president's own boat and Admiral 

Coghlan will be very great. Of 

course it will. Isn't Admiral 

Coghlun the gallant tar who per- 

petuated that soul-stirring ballad, 

"Hoch der Kaiser?" If the sight 

doesn't throw those Panama hat- 

makers in a fit it ought to. 

North Carolina day in the public 

schools will be celebrated in Decem- 

der this year. It is a beautiful and 

patriotic custom and should wake 

echoes of state love in the hearts of 

all true North Carolinians. 

Part of Prof. Bussett's "explana 

tion" is merely a repetition of his ori- 

ginal objectionable utterances, while 

the balance is weak and shifty. He 

gets deeper in the mire of public 

disgust every time he flops.|* 

Mr. •). Y. Jordan, of Asheville, a 

foruier member of the state demo- 

cratic executive committee, sent to are riecte<|t 
Tammany Hull leader Chas. F. 

Murphy a telegram reading as fol- 

lows: 

"Congratulations on the success 
of Tammany Hall, and I especially 
congratulate you on declaring for 
Grover Cleveland for president in 
1904, assuring you that Mr. Cleve- 
land will receive the solid vote of 
the South." 

Surely it is beginning to look like 

Mr. Jordan's assurance  is   no   idle 

dream.       

Raleigh seems covered in shame at 

the action of her board of aldermen 

and wants to Aold an indignation 

meeting. The question is, why did 

she elect that kind of men? 

Prof. Bassett now defers the con- 

summation of his negro equality 

scheme to a date five hundred years 

distant. He ought to have waited 

until then to give his "views." 

John Sliarpe Williams, of Miss- 

issippi, has been named minority 

leader in congress by the democrats, 

and ninny people believe he is the 

proper party to stir the animals 
UP-   

We regret that Raleigh has raised 

a row over its dispensary manage- 

ment. That sort of thing doesn't do 

the dispensary any good in other 

places. 

Regardless of the country's in- 

difference, Mr. Hearst's newspapers 

continue to tako his presidential 

aspirations seriously. 

North Carolina now sends her 

granite to the West, but we still get 

our wooden nutmegs from Connecti- 

cut. 

Maryland are highly gratifying. 
The democrats lost the state of New 
York last year by only 8,000. With 
a presidential candidate upon whom 
the party cun units with the average 
cohesiveness of the New Yorkdems- 
cracy, it can carry the state next 
year, and the influences which con- 
trol New York almost invariably 
carry New Jersey and Connecticut. 
The re-election of a democratic gov- 
ernor in Rhode Island was a furtuit- 

jous circumstance and democratic 
| success in that state in a presiden- 
tial year is not to be expected. The 
on ten ne in Kentucky and Mississippi 
was looked for; the democratic vic- 
tory claimed in Massachusetts was 
not realized; the democratic gain in 
Iowa is pleasing as a pointer.though 
Iowa is normally republican, and 
conditions out there are always nor- 
mal in the years when presidents 

Fusion was mashed 
flat in Colorado and Nebraska, the 
republicans carrying both by sub- 
stantial majorities, offering occasion 
for unqualified joy to democrats as 
to the latter; but a pleasure, as to 
the former, which is modified by re- 
gret since the result points to the 
defeat of Senator Teller, an honest, 
able and useful man, when he comes 
up for re-election. Rut die greatest 
democratic victory of the day was 
in the size of the republican majority 
in Ohio, which was an instruction to 
democrats everywhere to unload 
their faddists and quit their foolish- 
ness. 

The elections in the aggregate, 
while not especially important per 
se, are a demonstration that the re- 
markable and proverbial vitality of 
the Democratic party is not exhaus- 
ted, and are a finger-board pointing 
the party to the old combination— 
the South, New York, New Jersey, 
Connecticut and Indiana. Surely it 
has graduated in sage brush and 
mining-camp statesmanship and is 
ready to return to the old school of 
politics, to instruction which in- 
structs and to leaders who lead 
somewhere.—Charlotte  Observer. 

In Chicago posters were recently 
stuck tip all over Morgan Park: "To 
the colored population of Morgan 
Park: "Forty-eight hours to get 
out!" This followed the murder of 
the chief of police by a negro. The 
negroes fled from their homes, aban- 
doning possessions. 

If this had happened in the South, 
it would have called forth another 
bloody shirt waving. Rut as it hap- 
pened in the state of Abe Lincoln 
and Joe Cannon, little or nothing 
has been said about it. Much de- 
pends upon whose ox is gored.— 
News and Observer. 

None of the state officers have yet 
threatened to resign if their quarters 
are not enlarged.—Durham Herald. 

TAB EASTERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, N. C. FIVE 

IWINTERVILLE DEPARTHENTl 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who  is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTEHVILLE HEMS. 

•■■.' ..-., ^ 

WlNTKRVUXE, N.C. Nov. 11,1903- 
Realising the advance of oottoD 

goods we went north early and 
purchased eur stock of fall and 
winter goods and feel sure that we 
•an save you money as we bought 
bulk of our sk.ek at old prices and 
•ell the same way. Everyoody 
•or dial ly invited. 

Yours to serve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Miss Ella Meets wss visiting 
Miss Debute Maining last week. 

Bee M. L. McGowan the jeweler. 
Bepairing promptly done. Work 

guaranteed. 

Misses Lida Robersoo, Hattie 
Kittrell, Prof-*. Lineberry and Nye 
attended the county teachers' insti- 

tute Saturday. 

We have spared uo time in se- 
lecting our stock and we think we 
«an suit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

Rev. Mr. Fnquay, of Fuqnay 
Springs, preached in the Missionary 
Baptist chnicu here Friday night. 

We are now manufacturing a 
wash bo^rd ont of the old North 
Carolina pine, also of gums. These 
are the very best kind of wood 
that can be used. Apply to Win- 

terville Mfg. Co. 
Mr. Garriss, of Fulkland, has 

taken a position with the A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co 

A letter—Bull Head, N. C, Oct. 
22, IMS.—A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., 
Wiuteiville, N C., Gentlemen:—I 
haye been liaiidling the ''Eco- 
nomic" back band for five years, 
and find them to be all right. 

Yours truly, 
J. R. Mew born. 

If you want your horse shod, 
if yonr harness or your own shoes 
reed repairing, nod for general 
blacksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

The WinterviU" Mfg. Co.  make 
a specialty of uorMJ shoeing. 

We have a nice line oi hats for 
Tioth old and young, also truuke, 
yali&es, telisoopus, &c, at prices 
we think very reasonable and 
always glad to s*rve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrinytuu Barber & Co. 
Wsshmgtou   Smith,    wife   and 

little girl were vis ting Mrs.   Eve- 
lyn Cox a lew days the past week. 

W. L. Harst went to Greenville 

Monday. 

Now » word to the wise. Gi» to 
see B. F. MauiiutgA Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

Farmers t There's no money in 
politics save for the few, but in 
our great bargains there's money 
for you. Right at this time we 
are making a special ran on wire 
fence.    Make us prove it. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Rev. W. B. Cox, of Greenville, 
conducted services in the Episcopal 
church here Monday evening 

Dr. James M. Parrott, a member 
of the state Imai d of medical ex- 
amination,will speak in the school 
chapel Friday, Nov. Utah, at 11 a- 
m. Subject: "Perils to Health." 
▲11 are invited. 

Since writing concerning the 
scoundrel who so shamelessly de- 
serted his younb bride in our midst 
we learn he is in the clutches of 
the law on a charge of forgery. 
The gallows would be too merciful 
an ending for such a life as his. 

Mrs. J. D. Cox and Mrs. F. O. 
Cox spent the afternoon  in   the 

Singletrees and Plow Beams 
made of the very best material by 
the Winterville Mfg. Co. 

All kinds of scroll and turned 
work done to order by the Winter- 

ville Htf. Co. 

Mr. Amos Byrd and Miss May 
Tucker were married yesterday 
afternoon at the home of t he bride's 
mother in this place by Elder C. C. 
Bland, of the Primitive Baptist 

church. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. have sup 
ply of seed rye for sale. 

We would cull attention to the 
fact we have added drv goods to 
our line of merchandise and re- 
spectfully ask the public to call 
and examine—Wiuterville Mfg. 

Co. 
Thursday A. G. Cox   Manufact 

We have in stock the best line 
of Bhoes ever offered here and can 
fit you in both size and price. 
Bring your family and we will 
lceep this red on, so we will make 
me shoe squeal before you get it on 
your foot.   B. F. Mauning & Co. 

Elias Sutton, while working on 
the machinery at the steam mill of 
Parnell Tripp, Monday, had the 
forefinger of his right hand so bad- 
ly ciushed Dr. L.iughiughouse had 
;o amputate it at the first joint. 
With the exceptiou of right much 

I paiu Mr. Sutton is   getting  aloug 
I very well. 

A nice buggy robe feels just as. 
good as it looks those frosty j 
mornings. Come Bee Huusuckei'sj 
line large assortment befot pur-1 
chasing. j 

STRONG LINES 
"What's New in Men's Shoes for Fall?" 

Well, come in and we will take pleasure 

in showing yon. There are new ideas and styles 

galore. Come in to look or buy—just as yon 

see fit. We are strong on Men's Shoes—most 
men know it and most men bay here. Our well 

shod sustomers assist in spreading our reputation 

As the Shoe Store of Greenville. 

Mies Lila   Harrington,  an aunt 
uring   Co. made a shipment of 8 ofolll townsman, J.  F.   Harring- 
fVv    Kntlnn     nliinleis     to     Texas. < . .•    .     .. «.• ■ M i u. Cox   cotton   planteis   to    Texas. ■ 
This is about the earliest shipment ^ pau, Harrington, last   Sunday 
ever   made.   Should   the present _„_..._.u, wa8 buried   Monday 
high prices of cotton continue, the 
coming Beasou bids fair to be the 
the largest in the history of the 

planter. 

The Tar Heel Baud is a howling 
success. Their lovely music as it 
is wafted out upon the balmy 
breezes of these beautiful autam- 
ual nights, i* just too delightfully 
sweet. It reminds us so much of 
the time when we, too, didn't 
want to play. 

A. G. Oix Mfg. Co..never have 
occasion to make special runs on 

iHiinsuckcr buggies. They run 
themselves. Iti fact it seems to 
be impossible (o make them fast 
enough to supply the demand. 

The Wiuterville Cigar Co. don't 
beloug to the trust. Send your 
orders right aloug and get the beet 
cheroot in the world for the money 
and patrouize home industries. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

too, died s«t the home of her broth- 
Sunday 
Monday morning aud was buried 

afternoon. 
Dr. Cox in addition to his drug 

stock always has on hand a com- 
plete line of free school books, pen 
aud scratch tablete, pens, pencils, 
and the finest assortment of box 
stationery ever brought to Winter- 
ville 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Josephus Cox 
and A D. Cox. on Academy street. 

Apply to C. A. Fair. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

For brick see G. A. Kittrell & 
Co.    They have recently burned a 

But as w« previously remarked—Come in 

and see the New Fall and Winter Styles. We 
are only asking now to show you—we like to 

show our Shoes.    They're so different. 

Full Line of Boy's Shoes. 

FRANK WILsON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

kiln aud will make|prices  reason- 
able to suit the times. 

Rev. W. E. Cox is having a 
nice residence built out on College 
street near the home of Dr. B. T. 

Cox. 
Miss Dora Cox attended services 

L FLOS 

C. A. Fair and his  friends from j*1 Ayden Sunday. 
Atlantic Oily are down iu   Ciaven I    J. C. Galloway,   of Grimmland, 
couuty  hunting   bear,    alligator, came here calling last Sabbath, 

etc.     They   carried   a  two-horse ^ 
turnout to bring their game home. • 

Bring your   cotton   to   Winter-1 A.D.JOHNSTON, 
ville and have it ginned.    G.   A. | Dealer in 
Kittrell & Co. will buy your seed [Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
at the gin and pay highest market 
prices or give you meal in ex- 
change for lb cm. 

SeeM L. McGowan, the jeweler. 
Repair iig promptly done. Jv"ork 

guaiui iwd. 

B-irdin.tr House—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox Board tl per day. Best 
House iu tov ii. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash price for your 

cotton seed. 

Mr. Dixou at the Drug Store 
will be pleased to show you their 
liue of handsome gold and fountain 

ptns. 

Up to date. The quality of Tar 
Heel and Oak wagons has been up 
to date all the while, as number- 
less customers will testify. To 
please some people, who want them 
to look like western imade wagons 
we are now takini; special pains 
with the finish of same. A visit 
to our show room would |donbiless 
make you feel like you were in 
some western establishment. Those 
who are skeptical can call aud Bee 
for themselves.—A. G. Cox Mfg. 

Co 
W. C. Ha-dee and Isaac Hart, 

of Greens county, were here Sun- 
day and Monday visiting their 
sisters, Mrs. Britt and Miss Esther 

Jsitt.    .. ..I    i    V! .   . -.T 

Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candles, Cakes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Rice, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

For Bargains 
 IN  

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gents' 
Furnishings, 

- - ao TO 
B. FLEISHMAN Si BRO., 

GREENVILLE, N.  C. 
Cheapest Store in Eastern Carolina 

llVKBettifiBritti 

WINTERVILLE,    -    N. C. • 

A Full Line of Millinery      % 
Goods. • ■ MiifvMH>r>rMi 

Wo MMnpUf ol.'tnln U. S. >nJ l-'or-J^u      • 

i 

i' Scud model, sk. to*Of •>' o'c of taveattOB tor' 
Jfrtcreporton TutiniuHUty.    For In e buck,   ' 

:: S5sasHTR,\DE-MJtBKS mSf 

i rassy.r niii ^^^.:^lr^•ft^I1^■y^ 
oppusiTffiLsKrtryrjEWt ornr. 

Better be • big peg 
•i, MiiKsilii'lli   II    1 

in little 
■*■■* 

MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A. G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTFPVll IF N,c       _ 
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GRIMES LAND 
DEPARTMENT 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

Maw, HUMS ana 

U you waul lumbar to build a house. 
furniture to go ia it, clothing; and 
dry £oodi far your family, provision! 
tor your table, or implemen.s for 
your farm, w« «an aupply yoar needs. 

Onr mill and ginnery are now 
in fall blast 'and w# are pre- 
pared t.i gin eatton, -rind corn, 
saw lamWer, and, da all kinds 
of tamed work far balusters 
and lienne trimmings. We also 
do £»ncraJ repairing of bnpg:.-.- 
oai ts and wugwii*. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimcsland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

t HE EASTEBN KEFLECTOK,GBEmrVILLE N. •. 

Anything wanted iu the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some artiole for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

While the United Stot«s   is   ship- 
ping cattle to Europe that   country 
■s also    shipping   "cattle"   to   this 
country.    And many of them   are a 
hard lot, badly in Beed  of  dipping 
and spraying.    In   August   39,000 
immigrants were   dumped   on  our 
shores from Austria, Hungary, Italy 
and Russia,   and   these,   added   to 
other hordes of the same   character, 
go to swell the already over-crowded 
slums of Eastern cities.    This   is  a 
real menace   to   our  civilization; a 
distinct danger to the peace and   or- 
der of the union.    Something should 
be done to shut up   the   bars   or at 
least to weed  out   the   trash   more 
closely, as we already have   enough 
anarchists and paupers.—American 
Farmer. 

BETqEL DEPARTMENT 

DR. R. J. CRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Office oppaaite depot. 

DR. G. p. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiice next door to Post Offiae. 

"Peace    lie   with   you,"    say." 
Elijrii  Dowie,   "curee   your  un- 
believing hides."—Atlanta Jour 
nal. 

GKIMBBUND, N. O. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries. Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town. All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
•vary day. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. IfoTX, Jr., D. D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYK. SR., 

PKKSIDKNT VlCK-1'KK-lUEXT. SBCT'Y & TltEAS. 
DIRECT* TO: T). D. Gardner  \v   R Smith, B  A. Mov. Sr., 
E. A. Moye, Jr.. J. E. W«ren. FACTORY ON "MAIN 
STREET. SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best'buggies on this market.        We em- 

pl'.v none but skilled; workmen.     We carry in stock a full 
line of Harness and  first class Farm   Wagons. 

CalTahd examine our Stock 

£. ^. B^aye, 8i\, lV[ai}ager 

We are pleased to learn from the 
Washington Post that Mrs. Van 
Kenssalaer Cruger says that she was 
misrepresented in giving her views 
on the solor question—that she has 

I never seen Booker Washington and 
" ~        ~ j has not invited him to be her  guest 

H.    C,    VENTERS, wuen  he   *«'   visita  Washington 
City. A cruel injustice then has 
been done tin* lady, and the corres- 
pondent of the "New York Herald 
responsible for the story should be 
dealt with as he deserves. Of 
course The Sentinel, in common 

with hundreds of other papers, re- 
grets its comments on Mrs. Cruger. 
—Winston-Salem Sentinel. 

The Kansas City Journal reporta 
what will be regarded as an interest- 
ing scientific fact not generally 
known. Two years ago, it says, a 
valuable horse belonging to Fred 
Qoaeney, of Moberley, got caught in 
a barbed wire fence and pulled a 
hoof off. Not being killed, it has 
since grown a complete new hoof, 
and is UK good an animal as ever. 
It was not known, we believe, that a 
horse had the power of reproducing 
a hoof "vheu once lost. 

5TAT0N AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.H ardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

> 

J 
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BLOUNT - BRO'S 
you can get honest, goods at living prices.    See our 
large stock before yon buy and be satisfied with vonr 
purchases. ' UI 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods. Shoes. Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear,' Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everything you nse in 
your House and everything you use in your parlor. 

.-    iaA ■ Millinery Goods a Specialty, sjp ' 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

/• 

•ihcmar:.,. is • Little Better and the'Old Reliable'is always Good.'- 
... THE - 

is not satisfied to do as well for the farmer as any 
other warehouse, but its motto is to do a little better. 

We are noted for high prices.  You have heard the old 

i'li'o      -     ' '•i1^ l»x«>»/. t>i the pudding."    Just bring 
n* your bobanoo ane we will show you the proof in high 

i. 'eg. 

G. P. tVANS & COMPANY. 

Jas. F. Davenport, 

North Carolina folks just will go 
to the head of the procession. Speak- 
er Camion was born in Ouilford 
county, and John Sharps Williams, 
the democratic leader, is of North 
Carolina stock. If Mr. Cannon is 
proud of it, he is careful not to say 
so. The Mitaissippi man is glad for 
everybody to know   it.—News   and 
Observer. 

-    -j.ji.-i. __■■.,. 

In withdrawing that 81,000 re- 
ward for ex-Cashier Dewey upon hia 
declaration of an intention to sur- 
render, it appears that the Newbern 
bank directors were about as "easy 
propositions" as when they allowed 
their employe to steal everything 
save the furniture of the institution. 
—Charlotte Chronicle. 

"»    I     7 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will Insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and manv dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the  Refrigerator 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own ona. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a. satistactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammock* and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
yi 

NewjWhite Front. 

•RESS GOODS 

Senator Morgan soys "Colombia is 
bent on war" because of the Panama 
accession. It will be more bent by 
war if it #<-es jnt0 it, and the able 
senator should say nothing that. 
might encourage it to make a fool of 
itself.- Morning Post. 

We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering them at  low  prices. 

^o-inch Mohair, black, 5o 
45-inch Mohair, black, 85 
44-iHch Mohair, hlk and blue, LOO 
45 inch Mohair, cream, 85 
ao-ineh Zibelin<4, black, blue, 

gray, eaatur, brown, 50 
62-ineh Zibeline, black, 1.00 
62-inch Zibeline, black, 1.50 
52 inch Zibeline, black, 2.00 

36-1 neb Eetuletta, so 
4-t inch Silk »Varp Henrietta 1.25 
38-inch Cheviot Serge, colors, 50 
52-ioeb Cheviot    " blk, bine, 1.00 
36-incb Venetians, 
53-inch Broadcloth, 
30-inch Peau de Soie, 
27-inch Peuu de Crepe, 
Mercerized vVaistiuge, 

50 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 

25 to 1.00 

Of course the trustees of Trinty 
College will demand Bassett's resig- 
nation. If they cio not every South- 
ern parent who has a son at the col- 
lego should order the boy to leave 
the institution on the first train.— 
Wadesboro Messenger. 

SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR WOHEN 

A full line of DRESS TRIMMINGS, Including Persian Bands, 
appliques, Pendants, etc.    Complet e  display  of Dress Skirts 
»nd Petticoats. We carry the "UEGINA" and "AUTOHAV 
JEOE8 for  ladies.    We   can   surely JJpleaae   every   woman. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPORT 

Professor Basset t will perhaps 
claim that he did not mean all that 
ho said while some people will have 
it that he meant a good deal more.— 
Durham Herald. 

This thing of telling a man who 
wants office to wait is poor comfort. 
In this case waiting does not alwaya 
bring iu reward.—Durham Herald. 

Perhaps the   aaloons   would   not 
mind the going if there   was   any I 
place for them to go.—Durham Her- 
ald. 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no other store yets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BR0CKP0RT  Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite & thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Brockport*' Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley ft Bowen's 
The| Home of Women's Fashion*. 

y 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
MONUAT, NOV.  9. 

G. C. Moore left Sunday for 
Panacea Springs. 

S. D.  McDowell went   to Soot 

land Neck Snnday. 

Miss Enla Cox returned Sunday 
morning from Ayden. 

J. B. Ball, of Kinston, spent 

Sunday here. 

Bobert Tunstall, of Kinston, 
spent Sanday here. 

Harry Skinner returned Sunday 
evening from Baleigh. 

L. I. Moore retuined Sunday 
evening from a trip up the road. 

Julius Sugg went to KinBton 
Saturday evening. 

Mise Lydia Boberson left Satur- 
day evening for Winterville. 

J. M. Sparks returned to Kin- 
ston Saturday evening. 

L. M. Savage returned Saturday 
evening from Lawrence. 

Jesse Speight went np the road 
Snnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little spent 
Snnday at House. 

E. G. Barrett, of Kinston, spent 
Sanday here. 

Nunn Everett returned to Win- 
terville Sanday evening. 

Cleveland Moore, of Kinston, 
■pent Snnday here. 

Judge Fred Moore arrived thit> 
morning to open court. 

Bev. W. E. Cox returned this 
morning from Grifton. 

Miss Bertha Patrick returned 
this morning from a visit to Kin- 
ston. 

J. F. Waters went to Kinston 
Sunday evening and returned this 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Boss, of Rob- 
ersonville, arrived Saturday even- 
ing to visit relatives. 

Charles Skinner returned Satur- 
day evening from a trip up the 
road. 

C. J. O'H. Boyd left this morn- 
ing for Baleigh to enter school at 
the A. &M. College. 

Miss Lillian Taylor, of Gold 
Point, who has been visiting Misses 
Lena and Georgia Anderson, re- 
turned home Sunday. 

Miss Annie Fleming, of Honse, 
who has been visiting Miss Blanche 
Flanagan, returned home this 
morning. 

S. J. Parham left this morning 
for Weldon to meet his family, 
who are coming from Lonisburg to 
make their home here. 

Attention,  Tobacco Farmers. 

The Farmers' Consolida ed To- 
bacco Co. has been Oigaolsed 
under the laws of North Carolina, 

and all arraugemeota uecessaiv 
have been made for the conduct 
of a tobacco warehouse, business 
at t ne Firmers' warehouse, Green 
ville, N. O. We ask the patron- 
age and support of the tobacco 
growers of the country simply on 
the ground of merit and mutual 
interest. 

This is a corporation, and un 
like an individual business part 
nership, the stock bolderx are in 
no way responsible for any debts 
that may be made by the company. 
We simply say this because the 
report has been circulated to the 
contrary. We shall endeavor to 
merit your patronage. We dou't 
promise you more than anyone 
else, but we do at all tinac guuran 
tee you the best market price. 

Look into this business, examine 
its charter and see if it is not to 
your interest to support and pat- 
ronize it. 

Yours to Serve, 
The Farmers' Consolidated Tobac- 

co Co. 

SPECIAL 
n 

Every fabric known, both Imported and 
domestic. Fashion's latast and mott approved 
styles can be found here. 

Boys' extra Heavy Flece 
Lined Shirts and draw- 
ers, each garment, 25c. 
Heavy Ribbed, Taped neck 
Fleece Lined Union Suits, 
ladies'    and    children's, 

25 cents. 

■ ■ i 
I 

By far the moct artistic line of Paris Models, 

ready.to-wear "High Art" Hats we have ever 
shown. We spare neither expense or pains to 

give our customers the latest styles, best ma- 

terial and the best workmanship that money 

and brains can produce. 

500 Baby caps 
All Prices. 

475 Misses' and Children's 
HATS-all prices 
59 pairs extra size 11-4     J    AQ 
White Blankets, I »T-V 

72 pairs Grey Bed Blankets J 7 C 
WORTH 1.75, SPECIAL, *.•*■»•-' 

219 Pairs Boys' All-Wool JZ(\r 
Heavy Knee Pants, & UC 

500 Pairs Boys' All-Wool Fine Cas- 
simere Pants, worth f O C 
1.00 and 1.50, special, a«^^ 

*mmmm^' 
Black Mercerized 

Petticoats 
worth 1.00, special, 

49 cents 
With ii-inch Flounce, 

31-2 inch ruffle.worth 2.00, 
price, 

> 

i 

The kind that wears, holds it shape 
and color and gives satisfaction. 

For Ten days extra cut 
prices on the whol<r line 
of Clothing & Overcoats 

98 cents 
UP-STAIRS 

198    Pictures 
175 Easels 

FeltHattresses, 
Chairs, Couches, 

Carpets, Mattings 
Rugs, Oil Cloths, 

Furniture, 
Wardrobes, Cradles. 

W j'.'lSBl ':" JBSsflBM SWiS-'i^ HV WKKKtKMBB*9tBHBIB*HRnU&trt!¥mBB$tl&K.' • tm VWKOTNraHVHMssMI 
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North Carolina Day. 

The state superintendent and a 

committee of the state literary and 

historical association are hard at 

work with the preparation of a 

program for North Carolina Day. 

On account of the late opening of 

many of the public schools the day 

will be celebrated in December this 

year. The date will be announced 

aoon. Pamphlets containing the 

program and all literary and his- 

torical Material for the celebration 

of the day will be sent out this 

year as heretofore. 

The subject of study this year is 

the "Cape Fear Section." I he 

program promisee to be the most 

interesting and valuable that has 

been yet prepared. An earnest 

effort will be made to secure the 

celebration of the day iu every 

school of the state," -public and 
private.  

Marriage License*. 

Last week Register of Deeds   h 

Williams issued license to the fol-. 
lowing couple*: 

VTBTTE 

Jas. C. Rasberry and Maggie E. 

Pittman. 

J. K. Oakley and Sarah Hatha- 

way. 

Joseph NoblesandLeoraMartiu. 

OOLOKED 'i 

E. W. Lt'tlier.s and Emma Als- 
ton. 

Joe Mabry and Mulvinie H. 
Brown. 

Gco. Barfield and Susan Knight. 

Stephen Dupree, aud Mary 
Parker. 

John Floyd and Lovie  Watson. 

'iBIIXHKD 1875. ~ 

S. M. Sehuitz I Not Quite! 
Wholesale and reUil Grocer am. 

Turnitnre Dealer.   Cash paid fb' 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels.   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by  Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  P 
Lorillard  and  Gail & Ax Snnfl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots,  Henry George Oirar, Can 
oed   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Ly»,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies, Dried  Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glas* 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodei- 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
tool,   Cheese,  Beat   Butter, New 
Koyal Sewing Machines, and nu 
inerous other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap An cash.   GOD 

to see me. 

S. M. Sclmltz. 
Ph..-* 55 

T. H.  BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding. Shingle and tile 
work a specialty. 

How often you can get a 
thing 'not quite" done—a 
n»U or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

— of — 

J.   R. 

Corey 

The Newest Shapes in Furs 
Fox, Squirrel, Mink, Opos- 

sum, Coney-Martin and 

Seal  

If you want Stylish  Furs you 

can buy here with confidence. 

.    The 
Latest 

Styles in 

A  REMAKABLE   CASE. 

One of i he most remarkable cases 
of a cold, deep seated ou the lungs, 
causing pneumonia, ie 'tat-of .Mrs 
Gertrude E. Fenuer, Marion, Jud., 
who was entirely oared by the use 
of One Minute Cough Cure. She 
says: ''The coughing and straining I 
BO weakened me that I ran down 
in weigut fro-.i i-48  to 22 poui.ds. 

I have employed a Slater 
and prepared to do s!;ite roof- 
ing. 

Orders for any work in my 
lin^ receive prompt attention. 

Work room over Baker & 
Harr'sstore. 

William Fountain, H. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. c 

Office one door east of post office, oi 
Tnird street      Phone 202. 

A aCIENTIf TC   DIBCOTFRT. 

Eodol Dyspepsia Cure does  for] 

D. W. BARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee^ 
G REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

J ESTABLISHED IN 1868.] 

T, .  -r .       . ,. BLOOOI isyepepsia vure uoea  io 
I tried it Dumber oi remedies to noL, , \,.\   ,. 
avail until   1   used One   Minute *• ■<OB"*)»  <>< *"•"<"   •*  w un 
Cough Cure.   Four bottles of this! *bl«'to «0 for "8pf» •*•" *j»«n *»«»' Cough 
wonderful remedy cured me en- 
tirely of the cough, strengthened 
my lungs and lestored me to my 
normal weight, health anil 
Strength." Sold by Johu L. 
Wooten. 

TAP THROUGH CAR WINDOW. 

Mr. Wm. Riehardion Painfdlly   Hurt. 

I:iformation can.e by telephone, 

Tii'-dav   night,    that   when  the 

8 i   ii    bound    passenger train on 

hl>   'trauch of the Atlantic    Coast 

1.       was abont a mile below Win- 

ivniIS,someone throws 2   inch 
>' in tap through one   of   the  car 

windows.     The   lap  struck   Mr. 

A ill mm    Richardson,   of  Selma> 

I.   »as a jassenger on the  train, 

In  heavy   force   on   the head, 

.  iiim quite severely.     His 

bai : saved him from   beyig   hurt 

nor<  seriously.     Mr.  Eichardson 

■!••' at Aydeu,wheie his wound 

>..- dressed and   passed   through 

i nis   morning   on   his way 
bol   e. 

A II effort was made at   once    to 

.   t blood hounds to   the  scene to 

. i lor the miscreant who threw 

I •••   lap but the dogs could   not be 

i    -d.    Every effort   shonld be 

sds to find and severely  punish 

i .«• guilty party.    This is the seo 

i d time a missile has been thrown 

i the passenger train in the same 

v icinity. 

Notice. 

The Board of Commissioners of 
I'm county will on Monday, Dec. 
7m. 1903, receive bids for the 
building of a bridge across Tar 
river at Pillslioro. For particulars 
■i ply to the Register of Deeds of 
Piti county. 

By order of the Board of  Com- 
missioners. 

R. WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Nov. 2nd,1903, 

bat! 
slightly disordered or over-loaded.] 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure supplies 
ihe natural juices of digestion and 
does the work of the stomach, re- 
laxing the nervous tension, while 
the inflamed muscles of that: organ 
are allowed to rest and Seal. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Care digest what 
von sat and enables the stomach 
and digestive organs to transform 

I all food into rich, red blood. Sold 
by John L. Wooten. 

A   very 

dollars. 
popular    couple—two 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Factorsand handlers of 

Bagging, Ties and Bags. 
Correspondence and shipments 

solicited. 

J. C. LANIER, 
UEALBR IN * 

American and Italian Marble 
ORFENVILLE, N. C. 

Wire tnd Iron Fence Sold. 
nrst-CIsM   work   and prices reasonable 
1.- i ; is 'i jjis ent on a ppcation. 

Jackets and Coats 

Superior 

workmanship 

Style = and =  Fit 

If you want the right 

thing—we have it. . . 

Our Skirts Fit=-Are 

Stylish in Appear- 

ance and hang like 

made to order gar- 

ments.   -  -   - 

i 

ft 

J. B. CHERRY & COi 

CUBED OF PILES AFTElt 4 » YKAK8. 

Mr. 0. Haney, ofQ'-neva, O.. Dad 
the piles lor 40 years. Doctors and 
dollars could do him so lusting 
(rood. DsWirt's Witch Hazel 
Salve cured him pstmaneiit.ly. In- 
valuable for cuts, burns bruises, 
sprains, laceration, eczema, letter, 
salt rheum, and ail nth r skin 
diseases. Look f..r the name D>-< 
Witt on the package—ail obi. 
are cheap, worthless counterfeits. 
Sold by Jnu   L. Woolen. 

f* Stubborn 
**    FACTS 

Back up Our Claim* for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One—It U a Tonic and not 

• itimulant. 
Fact TWO—I' vitalizes and lends 

Eermanent    vigor  to   the   entire 
uman system. 

Fact Three—it is not a d™& but 
a normal, scientific cur* for 

Mil Malarial Complaints 
ChUU and Fmvmr, 

Nmtxralgla,   Rheumatltm. 

ckiTifvily .13ki. MtHaoar k> 
TRY rr-Tarr rr-ow a 

wMfc every 
■SMtee 

TIE AMERICA! PHARMAU1 CO. 
EVANSVIU.K. INO. 

uliil 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotion, Grain and Provis- 
os. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

OLD DOMINION UN? 

RIVES SEr.VICE 
Steamer R. L. Myers leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday. 
at 6 a. m for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and for 
all poiuto for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. ___ 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

T. H. MYERS, Agent,. 

Washington, N. 0 

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

COST   OF    BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION   DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY,  300  PATIENTS. 

Most equable climate on Atlnntlc coast; salt air tempered by proximity of 
Gull Stream. Fully equipped with every modern lmprovemo-it for the treat- 
ment of disease. A full corps of Specialists In every department. Special 
department for eases of confinement. Most approved X-ray apparatus. Thor- 
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Ward Rates, $7 per week; Private Room Rates from $10 to $30 per week. 
For Catalogue, etc., address 

The President, St Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium 
NORFOLK,   VIRGINIA. 

Established 183. ^Incorporated 1001. 

ARTOPE   & WHiTT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power plant, 
Macon,  Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Rocky Mount, 
N. 0.| and Sumter, S. C 

For prices andrdeslgnv address  Rocky 
Mount OSW>. 

School   Growing. 

Prof. Dove says the punils are 

getting down to work splendidly 

In the new graded school building. 

The enrollment is now £87 and is 

expected to reach 300 before 

Christmas. 

When your flour don't ault yon 
try a bag of Henry Clay, at 8. M. 
Schultz.   

Ussy a man it looking for woik 

who doesn't want It. 

Wanted—To buy sheep and sat' 
tie, especially youDg oxen. 

Q. T. TYSON, Grecuville, N. O. 

The Greenville Buggy Co., near 
Five Points, is turning ont some 
handsome work. They frequently 
have to work at night to keep up 
with orders. 

Never judge the weather by the 

predictions of a prophet. 

All men may not be liars, bat 

most (of the political prophet* 

seem to be.—Atlanta Journal. 
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DR. W.M.B. BROWN. 

Distinguishes  Physician    Paiied Away 
This  Morning. 

county, and in the early BO'fl loca 

ted in Greenville, where the re- 

mainder of his life waB speut. 

In 1855 he mained  Miss   Jane 

M.    Greene,    daughter    of    Mr. 

Charles Greene, also a very promi- 

nent man.   They lived happily to 

gether until about two years ago, 

when the devoted   wife   preceded 

hi in to the better   world.     Seven 

ciiiidieu were bum   to  tneui,   one 

"lying in iufaucy, the other six all 

living ami grown and  among   our 

leading citizens.    These  are  Dr. 

Zeno Brown, Messrs. W.  L.,   W. 

B., James and Wiley Brown, all of 

Greenville, and Mrs L. V.Morrill, 

of Snow   Hill.     Two   sisters  also 

survive bio 

of Greenville, 

Thomas, of Dunn 

The funeral service was held at 

4 o'clock this afternoon in the 

Episcopal church, conducted by 

Kev. W. E. Cox, interment iu ths 

cemetery close by. The pall 

bearers were: Active—Messrs. J* 

B. Cherry, B. R. Cotten, Henry 

Harding, J. J. Laughiughonse, 

Charles Ski one-, I. A. Sogg, E. A. 

Moyeaud V. H. Long, Honorary 

—Ex-Qov. T. J. Jarvis aud Dr. 

M«G. ErnuL 

As a mark of respect and evi 

dence of the high esteem in whic'i 

Dr. Brown was held M business 

houses of the town closed during 

the hour of th< funeral. 

FAMILY REUNION. 

The hundreds of his loriner pat- 

rons, anfl friend* without number— 

for Done knew him but to love 

hint—will learn with teuder Borrow 

that Dr. William Moye Benjamin 

Biuuu in uo more. About 1:30 

o'clock this morning, at his re«i- 

dence on the corner ofCotaucu and 

Fourth streets, after an illness of 

only ten days—the latter three 

having been passed in a utate of 

semi-consciousness oo the border 

land      oi    eternity—the    loving 

watchers   found  that  the  strong 

spirit Had  passed into that   other 

world. 
But three short  weeks ago  Dr. 

Brown "by   reason ot  strength" 

had  rounded   out the   four score 

years allotted  to   man,   and   his 

friends were encouraged to believe 

that he might -till be spared  to 

them for Borne considerably longer 

period, as he seemed stronger and 

in better health than be had been 

for several years; but a severe cold 

developing into pneumonia, which 

induced   alarming   cardiac  weak- 

ness,-soon made it  manifest that 

the end was at hand. 

Conscious'for a sufficient iength 

of time to take leave of hie devoted 

family, after ex pressing   bi*   per- 

fect submission to   God's will, be 

fell gently into a quiet sleep, only 

to  awake   in   the   glad   morning 

light of that better   wot Id   which 

has no -noon and  no night—no suf 

faring—.neither tears nor sorrow. 

Descended from   an   honorable 

lineage,, born and  reared 'in   Pitt 

county, u resideut   of  Greenville 

for half .R   ceutltry,   in   botfc   of jomnjending that "the .general  aa- 

which he .had had   au   extensive IteaWy pass au   act   apoiuting  a 

and   lucrative    practice    of   bit|oo<iiinlttce t.» lease out barren   and 

Of the Joyncr Family to bt held in Pitt 

County. 

Quite a remarkable family re- 

union will take place at Fannville 

in Pitt county this week in which 

Gicensboro'B press correspondent, 

Andrew Joyner, will  bean  actor. 

He is next to the youngest, one 

of nine children born to their 

parents, Dr. Noah Joyner aud 

Mrs. Emily Williams Joyner. Of 

these nine, all are living except 

one ol three sisters, Mrs. Maloue, 

who died at  the  age  of 50 years, 

-Mrs. 8. B7 Wilson, 8eVCral ye*Th Rg° 
and Mrs. Annie! At Farmville, begiuing today, a 

ehnrch mission, to last until Sun- 

day night will be conducted by 

four ol the brothers, who are 

Episcopal ministers. Rev. John 

It. Joyner, of the Diocese of Mary- 

laud (and who by the way organ 

izedSt. Barnabas Episcopal church 

iu Greensboro ou his iirst charge). 

Rev. James Joyner of Charleston, 

S. O , arch deacon of the Diocese 

of South Carolina and Rev. Fran- 

cis Joyner, arch deacon of the Ral- 

eigh Convocation of the Diocese of 

North Carolina. 

Judje Peebles and the People. 

The Greenville REFLECTOR said 

recently that  "Judge   Peebles is 

probably figuring on   getting into 

some other kind of business   when 

his present term expire-*."    Upon 

that The Observer   ventured   the 

prophecy that if Judge Peebles   is 

alive at the expiration of bis term 

of office and desires re-uoniinaiiou 

he will get it and will not run fifty 

votes behind the ticke'.    This pre- 

diction shocked THE  REFLECTOR. 

It says:     "There are considerably 

more than fifty democrats of   un- 

questioned loyalty in this   county, 

who have said that they would not 

vote to return Judge Peebles to the 

bench under   any    circumstances. 

These rueu are uot liars  or weak- 

lings.     They   meant    what    they 

said.    They mean it now." Doubt- 

less; but it is a l<>ug time until  the 

the election.    We quote again: 

"The Observer is in a position to 

know that Judge Peebles has been 

denounced and flayed to a frazzle 

by nearly every decent paper in 

the state. For all our contempo- 

rary's observations of the figures 

and characters thai cro>s the stage 

of life, will it say tb.-tt all this 

spirit of the press amounts to noth- 

ing!    Will it   say that the whole 

MR. WOODY MCLAWMORN 

Wins The Reflector Sewing Machine. 

Mr. Woody McLawhorn, a sub- 

scriber to THE RF.ILEOTOR at 

Wiuterville, was in to see us todsy 

to give instructions about shipping 

our sewing machine prize. Mr.Mi- 

Lawbornjdrew ticket No. 0033 that 

corresponds with the one held by 

Mr. J. L. Little, cashier of the 

Bank of Greenville. This also tal- 

lies with records kept in THE RE- 

FLEOEOK •■flice, as each time a 

ticket was given out the came of 

the subscriber was recorded aud 

the number put opposite the name, 

aud our books show that he drew 

this number. 

Mr. McLawhoru is a very happy 

man over his good fortune, for he 

will get a handsome Wheeler & 

Wilsou sewiug machine, one of the 

very best made. Of course he is 

going to present the niachincito his 

good wile, and she may well feel 

proud of poBsensiog one of such 

high grade. 

Another brother to l>e present is 
the oldest member of the family,  thing will be forgotieu   ere   next 

Dr. Robert W. Joyner, oue oi   the 

lendiag physicians of Northampton 

election dajt" 

No.    It may not be forgoueu, 

Attacks on the Trusts. 

Richmond, Va., November 10. 

—The General Assembly met here- 

in adjourned session today. The 

attendance was small. 

The special joint committee   o-e 

conn*>. Audiew Joyner ihe six h I but it will not be remembered to 

sou is too well known here to need Judge Peebles' injury. Our con- 

any description. One of the most j temporary must pardon The Ob- 

•JMM4 features of this family ie- sciyer's scepticism, but it has been 

union near the o!-4 country) home- here a long time; it might be suiu 

atwid in which this family was i» be un oid offender; it baa heard 

reared and from which they have people talk iu off years and teen 

scattered to all points of the   corn-' 'he same people vole on election 

the oyster industry made its ^^^^^^'^r* day, and Ihe'votes did.,', square 

port in the house ot delegates, rw jch(m.h ^ u> tbenjeim)iyonheir, „j.h the talk.    Folks form   brave 

j parents, having had all the Inieb 'resolutions when   the time  to put 

Itedness paid off, will be eonseera Itbesa to the test is afar oil and  re- 

, ' ted by the bishon. These oarautsivuee tehui amidst "the   thunder 
chosen    profession,      neither *he exalts ted-or depleted oyster bot- *       . p; ,t    ^ , ...i,,.. (.ai.,..i,w M„.i the ^...iii... " .       .      ,      .. .. . .   . were members ot the  Eolscooal *»the captains anil the snouting. .calumniee of malice nor the search i>...~^.'-.• i." .iti-^no ~r n»«   >t.>. i       i 

!,;„! 'i'tiey are uot liars, but they change 
touw* to the citizens of the   state, 

•lights of truth could.fix a blot upon Undrthat such committee be  tit**!?"       .1 * "T"! « \ »        ,,   ,   , 

.his escutcheon. LuflWently broad powe* and   d.S- :1,"'« **"« ,u ^ ^ w»,fa ■ ' li£t?3S 

Happily  married to a  lad v .of ;<.„,„„, in making such   leases   4"?*ft       "'        ?* ?tT.   I    "rjndgePeeW 

Officials on Tour. 

Several officials of the  Old  Do- 

minion S. S. Co. aud the    Norfolk 

& Southern railroad, who  are out 

on a tour of inspection, spent part 

of today lu Grecuville and left  on 

isteamer Myers   for      Washington. 

[The Oid Dominion officers in paity 

Were H. B. Walker, vice president 
knd traffic manager; F. M.   Rousf/t 

geneial freight agent; A. J. Bra'*iTf 

Secretary   to   Mr.   Rouse;   J >  j$_ 

Tench, commissary, of Ne -   York, 

audT.   H.   Myers,   agent    wa3h-_ 

int:tou.   The Norlolk &    Southern 

officers were Col. H. Cyt   Hudgios, 
general freightage!'^  j. s.   ga:n. 

inerell, assistant weight agent, and* 

E. E Paliu. f'.eignt   ciuiia  agent, 
all of Norfo';R. 

_. Agent j. j. cherry Bhowed   the 

visitors around Greenville. 

rdent   democrat,  (though : )h(. opsoing ofshe se e.ion, Senator <„„   , „ . ,     .*.    '       'WillT 
._.  _ .mm....-*. —*.•.  .i.,..,-.,  i.   ,   . . , ■„      .. . Uhelps.au   Eplsewpal  minister at5 

uking OOKCJ wun  tne i>cst-uBarkadale presenting a bill   which i_       . iPeeblc 
„r ui<   Mi^m   ur.ii   ••uti..nl , .„ J . .. ,;Leuoir,«pent last;ssftbt   here, witnl 
of his  state afni nation flirovides that aay   eorporahion   of.       ,   \r        ,, .  ..     ,, ,,   eontou 

_ i.i., u * i   ».!-•        ....      . .,...      . (her brother and bt* lor  Farmvtlkl 

excellent rirtaes-va-.h a wide*«l | w(,l ...able tkem to deal fairly   „]**»***** csongw-at.ou of Kt.i,- 

iniiuential «aoneetu.n -a devote,! :b(.fWB,;ll ,n< towe Hlld BBall plan.f
cop,;1"t''s' lne r,,salt '""J' 

father, a cooswteut member of the I telB av! » »,JI a8 to advance the  best | !'',r   °  the8e   UeVoted C,,rl 

Epk«;opal    eharch,     an    andent iBtewat-of the-stato'" ,tofty yaais ago. 

Souwerner ao.1 if poatfble   a still!    A„ s(lllCk „„ the UUH<M  .narked I    °'tbe »totoW"«' '«• Mrs-   H»' I 

more   ardent   Aemotmt,  (though': lne opening ofThe se-sion, -Senator ■ "'   ' "'  !'      ""'■'"    ''      ''•   '' 

.never.seeki 

linterents 

•ever sear his iieant and ujrt>u INH:.U,;V killt an(1 oiyanizatiou -ior any: 

tongue, the writer of thw sketch -.pni-pose*hat Khali enter iuto any 

who knew him m ^r 1 on mat el}', atol, agi«8meut,.cou tract Jor asso- 

has rarelj known aper.u.n wi whom |.c,ati,,ij f.«- the purpose of fixing 

j« many of the stwng traits oJ.,he price Mr .controlling or Uniting 

eharaofsr thatKO to make np ajriu- product «.f»»nj-articleof <nan- 

spJcnaiil inanliood would be fouud.jgfretnre oi merobMidiseoriNMdoct 

Dc. Brown has left to his Jive.,,; ggneulttw* Bball be deemed 

sons and a beloved daughter the j KU>||,ty of a eanapieaey ^to d«fraud, 
piicehsss legacy ol a stainless naoie.j^u^a mouspoly in sweeping 

»«in honest man; the nohiest wurk ] tertas and prorides heavy penalties 

aated and   elected 

•democrat c ticket, then the  power 

of God." A FiilEND. 

Dr. W M. B. Brown was bom 

Oct. Htb, 1823 His father, Mr. 

Wiley Brown, was among the 

wealthiest pluuters of the county 

and lived on a large plantation 

two miles below Greenville. Dr. 

Brown used to speak of it that 

bis father was the first farmer tn 

operate a cotton gin In the county. 

Dr. Brown spent his early years 

on the farm aud when he was grown 

begau the study of medicine.    He 

attended lectures St  the   medical |_Di*uiel Thew Wright, Ohio. 

department of the   "University   of |    To be Postmaster,   North  Caro 

Nsw York, from which he gradua- Hnm__EHa O. Peace, Oxford, 
ted.   Returning borne he first   be 

therefsr. 

Nominations by the President. 

Wiishingtort, November 10.— 

The president today sent the fol- 

lowing nominations to the   Senate-. 

To be consul—Thomas J. Cum- 

mings, New York, at Puerto 

Cabbello, Veneauela. 

Justice—(faited Slates Circuit 

f>r the Eighth Judicial Circuit— 

William C. Hoe'r, Kansas. 

Associate Justice of the Supreme 

Court of the District  of Colombia 

gan practicing near Hooker ton, iu 

Greene oounty, later praetintd in 

.he Penny   Hill   section  of Pitt 

Yes, Coidelis, it's those who 
eoms early to avoid the crowd that 
makes the crowd. 

itis morning. Tn« finer sister i* 
Miss Lucy Joyuer, who is thesnp- 

eiAiiteudeut of a large churnk 

school near Washington. 

Rev. CD. Maloue- husband of 

the sister who is dead, is a princi- 

pal so this <.hureh school and does 

evangelistic woik iu his convoca. 

tion. 

R«\8lyiug to the question   as   to 

'-of the press of North Carolina is a 

j delusion aud a snare, aud   princi- 

ples ami ci.uviclions are uo   more. 

! Will The Ghwrvei support Judge 

' a* fol re-elei lloni    Will   our 

mpurary uiunCut   to   sinouth 

|over ibe greatest   outrage   perpe 

11rated upon justice in    this   state 

SlUtfS in*' day of the Yankee carpet- 

baggeit    Will it help to palliate a 

fault so grievous itbriugstbe'binsh 

of shame to the cheek of a    Nor. h 

Caroliuiau who   loves  justice aud 

his country!   Sorely The Observe 

will do no such thing." 

Of course it won't.      But   what 

of thatf   As somebody said,   some 

Fire in Kinston. 

•sciile nomi- The Free Press reports the de- 

again on the | structiou by tire of the plant of the 

Kinston Mantel Company, Wed- 

nesday night. The loss was $25,- 

000 witb only 14,000 insurance. 

The fire threw a large number of 

skilled laborers out of employment. 

why he was aot   a   preacher   too, 
Mr. Joyuer satdtbat   as   the   twoj time ago, when   its   attitude upon 

girls  married    preachers,   which some question 

rounded ont six, ho felt that he 

and his eldest brother, the doctor, 

could perform their mission in- 

life without discredit to the 

others. 
Mr. Joyner wilt leave tomorrow 

to participate in this almost saced 

gathering together ill a scattered 

family around the graves ot their 

parents, ancestors, and kindred 

for three generations back. 

He has not seen one of his 

brothers in thirty two ysars. 

Three of them and his . brother-in- 

law, fonght in the civil war, all 

through too, leaving Ohapel Hill 

when but boys at the first alarm. 

—Greensboro Telegram 11th. 

was referred to iu 

the conversation, "The Observer's 

no criterion." To be sure it will 

not support Judge Peebles f. r le- 

election. But that doesu't signify. 

It doesn't support by its voice oi/ 

vote, either, anybody it dotsu'i 

waut to.—Charlotte Observer,    i 

Production ol Corn in 1903. 

Washington, Nov.  11.—Prelim 

iuuiy leturus to the  chief of  the 

bureau of statistics of the depatt 

meet of agriculture oo the produc 

tion  of corn  in   1003   indicate a 

total of about   2,318,000 bushels, 

Southern Depot Destroyed. 

Hillsboro, X. C, Nov. 11, 1903. 

—The .Southern railroad depot was 

destroyed by lire here last night. 

The depot was about oue half a 

mile from the court house aud be- 

fore any one could reach it the 

tite was beyond control. Nothing 

was saved. The lire was first dis- 

covered about 12 o'clock. Noth- 

ing has been discovered as to the 

origin. 

BiS Sale. 

Today Foxhall & McDowell at 

Jeffress warehouse sold 990 Douudl 

of tobacco for John   11    Boyle at 

au   average  of    42   cents.    Tuat 

kind of sale counts. 

The expected hat) happened. 

Mr. Lindsay Sidbury, ot Holly 

Ridge, near Wilmington, has writ- 

ten Dr. Kilgo ihat his boys shall 

not re- ile another lesson in Trinity 

by reason of the utterances of Dr. 

Basset t ou the race question pub- 

lished iu tbe Southern Qoarterly 

Review. Should Mr. Sidbury'a 

example be extensively followed it or an aveiage of 2B.8 bushels   per 

wore, at compared with an average would play smash with Tiinity.— 

yield of 36.8 bushels ons year ago. I Greensboro Record. 

"^ 


